In Sweden, human cases of Puumala hantavirus (PUUV) infections are reported from the northern endemic regions. We found hantavirus-specific antibodies in yellow-necked mice (Apodemus flavicollis) trapped in human dwellings in the surroundings of the cities of Uppsala and Stockholm, which are situated far south from the traditional endemic areas of PUUV. Because the yellow-necked mouse is the most common rodent in human dwellings, hantaviruses in this rodent species may be important for the public health.
T he objective of the present study was to investigate the variety of pathogens in wild rodents over-wintering in human dwellings in the surrounding areas of the city of Uppsala (Fig. 1 ) in eastern Sweden. In total, 185 rodents were trapped between October 2009 and February 2010 in houses, garages, and storage areas by the houseowners, using commercial snap-traps. The animals were sampled at the National Veterinary Institute (SVA) in Uppsala, Sweden. The most commonly occurring rodent in anthropogenic buildings was the yellow-necked mouse (Apodemus flavicollis), which constituted 70% of the trapped animals. Only 8.1% of the trapped rodents were bank voles (Myodes glareolus), the natural host for Puumala hantavirus (PUUV), and only 1,6% were field voles (Microtus agrestis), a common host of Tula hantavirus (TULV) in Central Europe (1) . Hantavirus-reactive antibodies were detected in 10 of the yellow-necked mice (out of 129, Fig. 1 ) by using an in-house ELISA and confirmed as hantavirus-specific by the focus reduction neutralization test (FRNT), the gold standard for hantavirus serology (2) . No hantavirus-reactive antibodies were found in the bank voles (n015) or field voles (n03). This is the first study showing the occurrence of hantaviruses so far south from its endemic areas in northern Sweden, and also the first observation of hantavirus-specific antibodies in Swedish yellow-necked mice. Furthermore, the study may implicate the existence also of TULV, and/or a new, possibly unknown hantavirus in this area.
Background
Much knowledge is missing concerning agents, prevalence, geographic distributions, etc. for the many different zoonotic infections that are spread by small rodents. Hantaviruses are globally distributed enveloped RNA viruses (family Bunyaviridae), carried by rodent or insectivore hosts (3). Hantaviruses are transmitted to humans via aerosols of virus-contaminated excreta (urine, feces, saliva) from chronically infected wild rodents (4) . Hantavirus infections in rodents are typically asymptomatic and lifelong (4) . As earlier shown for PUUV, hantavirus-infected bank voles can secrete the virus for several months after the infection, and the virus is infective for weeks outside the rodent (3, 5, 6) . Recently, we showed that the secretion of PUUV from wild bank voles in the wild is sometimes extremely long, probably lifelong (7) . Hantaviruses are usually rodent host species-specific, most often infecting only a single rodent or insectivore (Soricomorpha) species, although spillover infections have been described on several occasions (8Á14). PUUV causes a milder form of hemorrhagic fever with renal syndrome (HFRS) named nephropathia epidemica (NE) and is the major causative agent of hantavirus-related clinical cases in Europe (15) . Despite its wide distribution in Europe, approximately 90% of all NE cases in Sweden are found in the PUUV-endemic northernmost regions (16) . Human cases outside of this region are most often found during the holiday season when southern residents visit more northern latitudes (16) . Although the bank vole has been clearly identified as the main reservoir of PUUV, other species have occasionally been found positive for PUUV-specific antibodies in Europe, for example, Apodemus sylvaticus in Belgium and moose in northern Sweden (8, 17) . TULV, shown to occasionally infect humans but not yet clearly associated to human disease, has never been described in Sweden.
Virus antibody and RNA detection
Analyses were conducted at the Zoonosis Science Centre (ZSC) at the Department of Medical Biochemistry and Microbiology, Uppsala University, and The Public Health Agency of Sweden, Stockholm, Sweden. Rodents were trapped from October 2009 to February 2010 in houses, garages, and storage areas by the house-owners (all were employees at SVA), using commercial snap-traps. The trapped animals were transported whole to SVA in Uppsala, on the morning following the trapping. Internal organs were sampled immediately and separately frozen at (188C until used. Rodent hearts were vortexed together with 1 ml of PBS and centrifuged. The samples were assumed to have a dilution equivalent to serum dilution of approximately 1:25.
We used an in-house PUUV ELISA, essentially as described earlier (8, 18, 19) . Briefly, ELISA plates were coated with native PUUV or bac-PUUV N antigens, followed by post-coating (3% BSA in PBS). Samples were diluted 1:16 (equivalent to an approximate final serum dilution of 1:400, see above) and control sera were incubated at a dilution of 1:400, followed by alkaline-phosphatase-conjugated goat anti-mouse antibodies (Jackson ImmunoResearch, Suffolk, UK), and p-nitrophenyl phosphate substrate. The reactions were measured after 30 min at 405 nm. All incubations were for 1 h at 378C, and the plates were washed four times between each step. Ten out of 185 rodent samples were found clearly positive by the ELISA (Table 1) .
To finally confirm the hantavirus reactivity and specificity, the 10 ELISA-positive yellow-necked mice samples were examined by FRNT against PUUV, Dobrava virus (DOBV), Saaremaa virus (SAAV), Seoul virus (SEOV), and TULV as previously described (2) . Briefly, the samples were serially diluted and mixed with diluted viruses containing 30Á70 focus forming units/100 ml. Confluent Vero E6 cell monolayers in 6-well tissue culture plates were used and incubated at 378C for 1 h after addition of the virus/antibody solution. Agarose medium was subsequently added to the wells, and the plates were incubated for 7Á10 days, depending on the hantavirus. To indicate virus-infected cells, monkey anti-PUUV polyclonal serum (20) , followed by peroxidaselabeled goat antibodies to human IgG (BioRad Laboratories, Hercules, CA), were added. 3, 3', 5, 5'-Tetramethylbenzidine substrate (Sigma) was used as substrate and foci were enumerated.
Eight of the 25 ELISA-reactive samples were initially found FRNT PUUV-positive at dilution 1:50, whereas two samples (#87 and #183) only neutralized TULV. These 10 FRNT-positive samples, all from Apodemus flavicollis, were subsequently titrated and end-point titers determined (Table 1 and Fig. 1 ). They were further tested at 1:50 dilution with DOBV, SAAV, and SEOV Á the three other hantaviruses known to circulate in Europe. In some cases, a weak crossreactivity was observed also against SEOV, DOBV, and SAAV. In conclusion, all 10 yellow-necked mice samples showed a clear hantavirus specificity, several with an at least four-fold higher titer to TULV (#87, #89, and #183), or PUUV (#85), whereas the remaining six showed similar titers, or just over the cutoff level (1:50) ( Table 1 and Fig. 1) .
A hantavirus genus-specific-nested RT-PCR was applied as described earlier (21) . All samples showed negative results.
Discussion
This is the first finding of hantavirus-infected rodents so far south of its known endemic area in northern Sweden. To our best knowledge, until now, the southernmost reported occurrence of PUUV in Sweden has been from two bank voles trapped in Munga (outside Tierp, 65 km north of Uppsala) and in Mångelbo (35 km northwest of Uppsala) (22) , respectively. In the present study, we detected hanta-infected yellow-necked mice within central Uppsala (5 km south of the Castle in central Uppsala) and in Vallentuna (40 km southeast of Uppsala, 30 km from (23) . Because approximately 90% of the human cases were reported from the four northernmost counties, they focused their study on Norbotten, Västerbotten, Jämtland, and Västernorrland counties. Our present work indicates that a similar study is now justified also in more southern counties: Gävleborg, Uppsala, and Stockholm. Furthermore, hantavirus-specific antibodies were found in yellow-necked mice, a rodent species not previously reported for PUUV or TULV infections in nature. The yellow-necked mouse is the well-studied natural reservoir for DOBV, causing severe HFRS in southeastern Europe (2, 3) . However, none of our hantavirus-positive yellownecked mice showed DOBV-specificity. TULV is carried by Microtus arvalis, M. rossiameridionalis, and M. agrestis in nature (1, 3, 24) . M. agrestis is the only Microtus vole present in Sweden but never shown to carry TULV. At present, we have no knowledge concerning a potential amplification and transmission of the hantaviruses infecting Apodemus flavicollis in central Sweden, or whether this rodent species is only a dead-end host, that is, does not allow any further virus transmission.
Because aerosols, contaminated by virus-infected bankvole excreta, are the main source for human infection of hantaviruses, no physical contact between rodents and humans is required for disease transmission (4). Consequently, it may be difficult for both the infected humans and for medical specialists to suspect transmission of hantaviruses, especially if the transmission has occurred outside the known endemic area. Therefore, disseminating information about the occurrence of hantavirus-infected rodents outside its traditional endemic areas has great importance for both medical workers and the general public. This information helps with disease transmission prevention and leads to faster determination of diagnoses by medical specialists.
Our new observations, together with a laboratoryconfirmed NE case believed to have been infected in central Uppsala, several suspected NE cases from Hjo (58818?N 14817?Ö ), and a laboratory-confirmed NE case from Ö rebro (59816?26.2??N 15812?48.1??Ö ) (our unpublished observations) may indicate that there are still unknown hantaviruses circulating in Sweden, and/or that the PUUV endemic area in Sweden is by far larger than earlier believed, which warrants further extended and detailed analyses. Additional studies have now been initiated, for example, to trace the source of PUUV-and TULV-like infections in Apodemus flavicollis, that is, by investigating the circulation of PUUV in the bank vole population, and search for TULV in field voles, in the Uppsala/Stockholm area, and by further viral genetic studies on hantavirus-infected yellow-necked mice.
